Corticotropin-releasing factor reverses the effect of pentobarbital through a beta-noradrenergic mechanism in rats.
Corticotropin-releasing factor (CRF) has been shown to reverse effect of pentobarbital (PbNa) within the central nervous system. In this study, the mechanism of the antagonistic effect of CRF on PbNa-induced anesthesia and hypothermia in rats was examined. Intraventricular administration of CRF significantly shortened sleeping time and antagonized hypothermia induced by PbNa. Propranolol (148 micrograms, 0.5 mumol), a beta-blocker, completely reversed the CRF effect, although propranolol alone affected neither sleeping time nor rectal temperature. Phentolamine, an alpha-blocker, reversed the antagonistic effect of CRF on PbNa, though the same dose of phentolamine alone increased the sleeping time in the absence of CRF. Atropine, an anticholinergic agent, did not affect the ability of CRF to reverse the effects of PbNa. These results suggest that the ability of CRF to reduce some of the effects of PbNa may be mediated at least in part by brain beta-noradrenergic receptors.